Introduction
Sulfate esters are w idespread in n atu re , occurring in plants, anim als and m icroorganism s. E specially phenolic and arom atic substances w ith an O H group are sulfonated yielding the corresponding sulfate esters to alter or detoxify specific com pounds. T hus, sim ple phenylsulfates, tyrosine-O -sulfate, catecholam in-O -sulfate, arylsulfates based on the indole n u cleus and flavonoidsulfates can be detected in living organism s [1] .
A rylsulfatases are a group o f enzym es catalyzing th e desulfonation of arylsulfates. T hese sulfatases have been analyzed predom inantly in b acteria (see [2] and [3] for a review ) using artificial su b stra tes, how ever they have been found also in green algae [4, 5] and higher plants [6] . So far, no inform ation was available for th e occurrence of arylsulfatase activity in cyanobacteria. Since P lecton em a was able to grow o n p -n itro p h en y l sulfate as only sulfur source, this study was initiated to search for arylsulfatase activity in this organism .
Materials and Methods

O rganism
T he cyanobacterial strain P lecton em a 73110 was o b tain ed from the algal collection of Institut P aste u r and cultured u n d er aseptic conditions according to S tan ier et al. [7] , using grow th conditions of 27 °C and 10,000 lux. M agnesium sulfate was replaced w hen in d icated by M gC l2 and sulfur sources to be analyzed w ere ad d ed as indicated.
P rep a ra tio n o f algal extracts
Cells w ere h arv ested by centrifugation at 7,000 x g for 10 m in. 1 g of algae (w et w eight) was tak en up in 5 ml o f 0.1 m T ris-H C l buffer containing 10 m M M gC l2 and 10 m M 2 -m ercap to eth an o l. Cells w ere dis ru p ted in a french press at 12,000 PSI (~ 8 4 x l 0 6 P a). T h e ex tract was cleared by centrifugation for 10 m in at 12,0 0 0 x g and used as crude extract.
A n a ly sis o f arylsu lfatase a ctivity
This activity was d eterm in ed using eith er p -n itro phenyl sulfate or p -n itro catech o l sulfate as a sub strate. T h e follow ing test conditions w ere used: 50 mM T ris-H C l buffer pH 8.0, 2 mM substrate (norm ally p -n itro p h en y l sulfate), enzym e as n eeded in a to tal volum e o f 0.5 ml. A fter incubation for 45 m in at 37 °C the reactio n was stopped using 0.5 ml of 0.5 m N aO H . T he desulfonated product was d eterm in e d spectro p h o to m etrically using an e of 18.2 x 106 x cm 2 x m o l-1 for p -n itro p h en o l at 401 nm and an e of 14.5 x 106 x cm 2 x m o l-1 for pn itro catech o l at 514 nm w ith a B eckm an spectral p h o to m e te r D U 7. This test system was linear for e ith e r p -n itro p h en y l sulfate o r p -n itro catech o l sulfate from 1 to 200 nm ol p ro d u ct form ed u nder the condi tions used.
P urification o f arylsulfatase a ctivity
T o 1 ml of crude extract 10 nl of a tenfold diluted Polym in P solution was added and the precip itate form ed was rem oved by centrifugation. A rylsul fatase activity was concen trated by an am m onium sulfate cut betw een 35% and 65% and dialyzed against 0.02 m T ris-H C l pH 8.0. T his m aterial was subjected to a d ieth ylam inoethyl(D E A E )-cellulose colum n (2 x 10 cm ) equilibrated w ith 0.02 m T ris-H C l p H 8.0. T he colum n was d eveloped using 200 ml of this buffer for reservoir 1 and 200 ml of th e sam e buffer containing 0.4 m N aC l for the second re se r voir. A rylsulfatase activity elu ted betw een 118 and 146 ml. T hese fractions w ere co n cen trated on a m em b rane filter w ith a lim it of 30,000 dalton. By this pro ced u re a 60-fold purification was achieved w ith a yield of 23% .
D eterm in ation o f thiosulfate redu ctase activity
This activity was determ in ed according to Schm idt et al. [8] .
P ro tein was d eterm in ed using the C oom assie Blue M e th o d according to B rad fo rd [9] using the dye r e a gen t p re p a ra tio n from B iorad. Bovine serum alb u m in was u sed as a reference.
C h em ica ls
T h e arylsulfates used w ere p urchased from Sigma (M ü n ch en , W . G erm an y ) w hereas all reagents n ot m e n tio n e d w ere o b tain ed from M erck (D a rm stad t, W . G erm a n y ). Polym in P was a generous gift of B A S F (L udw igshafen, W . G erm any).
Results
A ry lsu lfa ta se a ctivity acco rd in g to g ro w th on differen t su lfu r so u rces
T h e cy an o b acteriu m P lecton em a was grow n on dif feren t sulfur sources and th e corresponding arylsul fatase activity was m easu red as described in m a te rials an d m eth o d s. W e did n ot find significant aryl- Table I . Arylsulfatase activity according to sulfur nutrition. C on ditions: Plectonem a was cultured for 5 days on the sulfur sources listed using the concentrations indicated. The crude extract o b tained from these algae as described in materials and m ethods was analyzed using the experimental conditions described for arylsulfate m easurem ent in the same section. Data are given as nmol pnitrophenol formed per hour and mg protein. sulfatase activity during sulfur starvation conditions, in co n trast to tw o green algal strains. H ow ever, sig nificant arylsulfatase activity was detected during grow th on ethanesulfonic acid and the sulfate ester am inoethyl sulfate. B est yields w ere o b tain ed using th e su bstrate p -nitro p h en y l sulfate, w hereas no activ ity was d etected using the corresponding p -n itrocatechol sulfate as sulfur source for grow th. It is evi den t th a t no arylsulfatase could be d etected during "n o rm a l" sulfur starvation or on any sulfur co m po u n d in the presence of sulfate. T hus a sulfur s ta r vation signal and the presence of the correct sub strate (inducer?) are necessary for optim al arylsul fatase d evelopm ent. A lgae could be grown eith er on norm al air or using air enriched w ith 5% C 0 2 w ith ou t altering the results concerning arylsulfatase activ ity (d ata n o t show n).
Protein determ ination
Sulfur
P roperties o f the cya n o b a cteria l arylsulfatase
F o r p rep a ra tio n and isolation of cyanobacterial arylsulfatase activity P lecton em a was grow n on 0.2 m M /7-am inophenyl sulfate and the arylsulfatase activity was se p arated as described in m aterials and m ethods. T his so far purified enzym e was u sed to characterize this cyanobacterial arylsulfatase activi ty. T his test was linear up to 200 nm ol su b strate m etabolized using eith er different incubation tim es or pro tein concentrations. A n io n , catio n , and in h ib ito r effects on arylsulfatase activity D ifferen t anions, cations and inhibitors w ere te ste d for a possible inhibition of this arylsulfatase activity. T hese d ata are sum m arized in T able II.
It can be seen th a t none of th e anions tested in h ib ited this activity significantly, w h ereas a partial in h i b itio n was fo u n d using thiols at 10 mM co n cen tra tions and d eterg en ts (especially SD S). Cyanide and E D T A did n o t inhibit this enzym atic activity. A co m p ariso n of T ris-H C l buffer p H 8.0 w ith sodium p h o s p h ate and im idazol buffer of th e sam e pH gave best results using im idazol buffer. T ris buffer was used, h o w ev er, in this study for com parison with results o b ta in ed w ith cru d e extracts. T his arylsulfatase had a b ro ad p H -o p tim u m of ab o u t 10 (d ata not show n).
K m d eterm in a tio n for p -n itro p h en y l sulfate and p -n itro ca tec h o l sulfate
T h e K m d ata w ere d eterm in e d to 9.5 x 10~5 m for p -n itro p h e n y l sulfate and to 3.4 x 10-5 m for p-n itrocatech o l sulfate. T hus, this co m pound has a signifi can t low er K m tow ards /?-nitrocatechol sulfate, alth o u g h th e enzym e has a h igher velocity w ith pnitro p h en y l sulfate (Fig. 1) .
M o lecu lar w eight d eterm in atio n
T h e m o lecu lar w eight of this arylsulfatase was d e te rm in ed using a Biogel A 1.5 M colum n (2 x 80 cm) w ith bovine seru m album ine (M W 68,000), egg alb u m in (M W 45,000), chym otrypsinogen (M W 25,000) and cytochrom c (M W 12,500) as references. A m o lecu lar w eight for this arylsulfatase was d e te r m ined to 60,000 daltons.
S u lfu r statu s o f the cell a n d arylsulfatase activity
T he d a ta collected so far suggested th at sulfate lim itation and th e presence o f th e substrate p -n itrophenyl sulfate are necessary for th e developm ent of arylsulfatase activity. This was tested using thiosulfate red u ctase as a m ark er for sulfur starvation and com paring th io su lfate red u ctase and arylsulfatase ac tivities using d ifferen t grow th conditions given in T ab le III. It can be seen th a t sulfur starvation and th io su lfate red u ctase co rresp o n d , how ever sulfur starv atio n is n o t the inducer of arylsulfatase activity although it is necessary for arylsulfatase activity. A d dition o f sulfate abolishes the sulfur starvation signal and arylsulfatase activity. O bviously p -n itro catech o l sulfate did n o t activate arylsulfatase activity un d er th e concentrations used, and no signal of sulfur sta r vation was observed suggesting th a t this com pound is m etab o lized quickly enough (T able III). T hese d ata clearly confirm the relationship betw een sulfate lim i tatio n and arylsulfatase activity only in the presence o f th e corresponding substrate.
O ccurrence o f m em bran e b o u n d arylsu lfatase a ctivity
T he distribution of m em bran e-b o u n d and free arylsulfatase activity was analyzed using P lecto n em a cells grow n at two different te m p eratu re s and m easuring soluble and bound activity. T hese d ata are sum m arized in T able IV. In parallel experim ents arylsulfatase activity was determ in ed using living, not b ro k en cells. To ou r surprise ab o u t 60% of the to tal arylsulfatase activity could be found using intact Table IV . Free and m embrane-bound arylsulfatase activity in Plectonem a. Conditions: Cells were grown at the temperatur indicated, harvested and the crude extract was pre pared as described in materials and m ethods. The pellet fraction after the french-press treatment was resuspended in the identical volum e and analyzed separately for arylsul fatase activity using the conditions stated in the sam e sec tion. cells, thus th e situation seem s to be com parable to C h lorella [4] suggesting th a t arylsulfatase is at least p artly available at the outside of th e controlling u p ta k e b arrier.
Growth temperatur
D iscussion
A ry lsu lfatase activity is found in b acteria, fungi, an im als, g reen algae and higher plants, how ever re p o rts for arylsulfatase activity in cyanobacteria w ere m issing. T he d ata p resen ted here d em o n strate th a t arylsulfatase activity can be found in the cy anobac teriu m P lecto n em a 71110, how ever only u n d er specialized grow th conditions. A rylsulfatase activity in C h la m y d o m o n a s and C hlorella can be induced by sulfate starv atio n conditions even in the presence of e ith e r cysteine o r m ethionine [4, 5] . Sulfate sta rv a tio n , h o w ev er, did n o t en hance arylsulfatase activity in P lecto n em a significantly indicating a d ifferent m etab o lic reg u latio n . G row th experim ents sum m arized in T ab le I revealed th a t arylsulfatase was fo u n d only using p -n itro p h en y l sulfate as sulfur sou rce fo r grow th in the absence of sulfate. E v en h ig h er co n cen tratio n s of /?-nitrophenyl sulfate p re v en ted ap p e aran c e of arylsulfatase activity, suggest ing th a t this com pounds was m etabolized at higher co n c en tratio n s quickly enough to assure norm al sul fate availability. This possibility was tested using a seco n d enzym e thiosulfate red u ctase as a m a rk e r, w hich is en h a n ce d during sulfur starvation in this alga (d ata of T able III). O bviously p-n itro catech o l sulfate did n o t en h an ce thiosulfate reductase activity th u s d em o n stratin g th a t th e sulfur status of the cell is n o rm al during grow th on 2 mM p-n itro catech o l sulfate.
T he arylsulfatase of P lecton em a catalyzes th e hy drolysis of /?-nitrophenyl sulfate and p -n itro catech o l sulfate in a ratio of about 3:1 and this ratio n re m ained constant during the purification p ro ced u re. T he o b served data sum m arized in T able I allow to characterize this arylsulfatase according to D ogson and S pencer [10] as an arylsulfatase typ I, since this activity was n o t inhibited by sulfate or sulfite, n o r by K C N , and it could use both substrates p -n itro p h en y l sulfate and p-nitrocatechol sulfate. A rylsulfatases from the green algae C h la m yd o m o n a s [5] and C hlorella [4] have been characterized also as arylsul fatases of type I. T he arylsulfatases of the tw o green algae are , how ever, induced by sulfate starvatio n in th e absence o f its su b strate, w hereas in P lecton em a sulfate lim itation and th e presence of the substrate seem s to be necessary for arylsulfatase activity.
T h e p ro p ertie s of the enzym e investigated using in tact cells w ere sim ilar to th e activity found in dis ru p te d cells. T his suggests th a t th e arylsulfatase of P lecto n em a is at least partly accessable from the o u t side of th e cell and has to be attach ed th erefo re to th e cell surface as found for C h la m yd o m o n a s [5] . W e have found a d erep ressib le arylsulfatase also in S yn ech o co ccu s 6301 using th e sam e grow th co n d i tions; thus arylsulfatases are presen t in cyano b acteria.
